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Promotion and Development of Educa¬
tions' IntërcSiSi

Mr. Editor; Within the past few
years tiler« has been organized what is
known ns tho Southern Education
Board; an organization which is prov¬
ing itself a very strong agency in tho
promotion nod development ot educa¬
tional interests. Realizing, as did
Themistocles of old when ho made the
seats ot tho amphitheater to lace the
ocean in order to interest the Greeks in
maritime affairs, that ono's character
is formed largely by his environment,
this Hoard has turned its attention to
the improvement and beautifying of
thc school houses and grounds.
Throughout the uni verso everything
accommodates itself to its surround¬
ings.
The leaves on tho plants of a hot dry

climate become thick and tough, hence
we lind in such localities thc cactus
family and plants whose leaves have
become spines in their determined
warfare against the elements. If this
is true in tho physical world, much
mon- is it true in tho world of mind
and spirit.
The .Southern Education Hoard

hasconu) to a full realization of the in-
iluencu/of environment in tho develop¬
ment of character and is working for
better conditions through the execu¬
tive committee appointed to manage a
campaign in this State having as its
object thc improvement of tho sur¬
roundings of tin* child while in thu
school room. Here he spends five
.days in thc week during che school
term, and surely his surroundings hero
should bens pleasant and attractive as
at-his home, oven more so if possible.
Our aspirations should always be to¬
ward something better. Emerson, 1
believe, says, "Hitch your wagon to a
«tar."
The committee appointed to manage

the campaign in this State is composed
of Governor Heyward, Superintendant
of Education Martin, and President D.
B. Johnson, of Winthrop Normal and
Industrial College. This committee
hus asked me to take charge of Ander¬
son County, spending six weeks in the
work. It will he impossible for me to
visit all tho schools in this length of
time, but I shall strive to reach every
.one that I can nud organize associa¬
tions of ladies who will ugreo to seo
that the surroundings of thc child
.while nt school aro made os attractive
as pos -i bio.
As one means of obtnining tho funds

<?IPC -iry to do this 1 proposo to show
in .: vantages of what is known as
rural consolidation.
Let me urge tho co-operation of nil

those interested in tho educational
welfare of the future citizens of An¬
derson County.
Through the local columns of thc pa¬

pers I hope to keep the rural commun-
¡ties posted ns to when I shall bo with
them in tho interest of this move¬
ment.
On Monday afternoon, June 20, I

will be at the Denver school house.
Tuesday morning nt 10 o'clock I

shall be with the people of the Leba¬
non, Melton and lola schools at the
Lebanon school house.
From here I shall go to the Bishop's

Branch school where 1 hope to meet
the patrons ot this school and of the
Martin school on Tuesday afternoon at
four o'clock.
Wednesday morning, July 1, at 10

o'clock, I shall be ut the Walker Jfo-
Elmpyle school house to talk with the
patrons of this school and those of
Bethany.
That afternoon I shall go to Slab-

town school,house where I wish to
meet with the patrons of this school
and of Bethlehem.
Thursday morniugat 10 o'clock 1 shall

he at White Plains and that afternoon
at 4 o'clock I go to Viola.
Friday morning, July 3d, at 10 o'clock,I shall be at Central school house, near

Williamston, and that afternoon Kt 4
o'clock at Union Grove. *

Monday afternoon, Jnly 6, at4 o'clock
at Eureka. ,
Tuesday morning,Jnly 7, at 10 o'clock

at Triangle.
Tuesday afternoon, July 7, 4 o'clock

at Neal's Creek.
In these meetings at the various

school houses I hope to meet the ladies
of the community especially, but the
men may attend. It ia hoped that the
trustees will do so.

Leila A. Russell.

Townville Notes.
Mies Etta Giles visited her brother,W. E. Giles, of Seneca, quite recently.Mrs. W. E. Fnnt attended tho com¬

mencement at Cedar Springs Institute,
near Spnrtanburg. Sne was accom¬
panied home by her little sons, Joe and
Louie, who have been attending schoolthere the past session.
MÍBB Flura Boggs is spending awhile

with her brother, Clyde Boggs, in At¬
lanta, Ga.

Mrs. W. W. Brace, of Oakway, visit¬
ed relatives in this \Icinity quite re¬
cently.
Messrs. Hill and Stott, of Alabama,

are spending awhile in this locality.H. W. Speares made a business tripto Anderson Saturday.Mrs. L. O. Brucéis on the sick listthis week.
Messrs. J. R. Bruce and Kit Speares,

. spent Sunday with W. W. Bruce, at
I Oakway.

Miss Leila Russell, of Andorson,
- visited friends nt this place quite re¬
cently.

J. H. Milford, who has been visitingiv.enda and relatives at Barnes, has
returned home.
M. Abbott, of Seneca, spent Sundaywith J. C. BoggB. Pansy.June 39.

Shiloh News.

Crops aro Rooking well now in this
section.
The farmers have had a hard battle

' with "General Grecn.^lmt with their
persistent fighting they are about to

' kill him out around here.
Misses Ida and Etta Fleming aud

'. Miss Maud Moore were the guests of
»Miss Rhoda King last Sunday.

Gulliver Moore was the guest of Miss
May Fleming last Sundav.
Mrs. E. R. Perry, who has been sick

a long time, we are sorry to say is but
very Tittle better. We wish for her a
.speedy vecovery.

Mrs. Rogers had the misfortune of
.losing a valuable horse a few nights
*.*£o. *

.. >

TMedr Friday morning aboutO o'clock,
'Western Moore, non of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Moore, aged 17 years. He was
'buried the following day at Mt. Pis¬
gah, Rev. D. I. Spearman conduoted
tho funeral services.
A form wo loved to see is gone,

A voice we loved to hear is stilled. '
.

But weep not, dear loved ones* for
wo cannot bring him back, bat can
eonto time in the futuro go to him.

* Our loss is Honvon's gain.Juc 20. A Friend.
-.-> d » Wi-

JWJ Bottles Cured Him.
' lil-waviroubled with kidney complaint

for about two pws," writes A. H. Davis,
of Mt. StorMng, Ta., "b«H two bottles of
Foley's Kldaev Uirn en>(r$S$ n porraa
pont .?-i-ti."-13ma* Pharmacy.

Denver News.

Saturday afternoon and Sunday
morning Denver was bloat witb good
rains, without wind or storms, foi
which wo are duly thankful. We
wero needing the min. «mj jt came is
good time. The farinera, by workingearly and late, had got their cropsworked over and had Gen. Green suo-
uued. Now everything ie growing so
fast you can almost see it "getting upin the world." The cotton plant is
small und our experte say 20 days late,but if this favoraulo weather continues
it will make rupid progress and soon
catch up with itself.

J. lt. Garrison, N.P., was kept busySunday tying the hymeneal knot. In
the morning he was called to tho resi¬
dence of Mr. V. C. Ellis to marry Mrs.Muggie Fowler and Mr. 15. L. Harnett,of Millville. This is tho second timewith each of this happy pair. In thoafternoon, nt tho residence of Mr. Hon.Moore, Miss Lulu Moore, of Hopewell,
was inariled to Mr. George Former, ofjl/illvillo, J. lt.Garrison, X. 1'., oili-einting. This couple is quite young,and, of course, think that "nothing isii.alf so sweet in life as love's youngdream." It is one of tho compensa¬tions of lifo that nearly every one isallowed to live for a time in "a fool'sparadise."
Mr. Joo Bowden left two weeks agofor his fruit farm in Colusa County,California, and 'cached there safely,despite the Hoods and washouts whichdelayed the trains. Iiis family did not

»''Company him us his parents are sofeeble they needed the company ofMrs. Bowden and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Waddio Howden,of Anderson, came up Saturday on

a visit to his parents.Mr. P. F. 8. Uruce, of Elberton, Ga.,
was the guest of Mr. A. H. Howden andfamily a few days last week.
Mrs. Ernect Fant and little son, ofAnderson, visited Mr. Gilmer Todd'sfamily last Wednesday.Mr. C. A. Webb, of Anderson, was

in Denver on business Monday,Miss Fannie Harper, of I lonou Path,and Mrs. Annie Osborne and children,of Anderson, were the guests of MÍBBBlanche Browne last Thursday.Mr. Weyinan Caldwell and sister,Miss Cindu, from the Neal's Creek sec¬tion, visited the family of Mr. GilmerTodd Saturday.Mr. H. A. Daly, of Seneca, made aHying trip to Denver recently.Mr. Sam Buchanan and cousin, MissAlice Casey, were in Denver Saturdayto meet Mr. Ephrinin Buchanan on his
return from Walhalla. Mr. Buchanan
is building some houses for the BlueRidge Railroad ut West Union.
Mr. Jl/nrshall Blackman is oue of the

Jurors at Court this week.
Miss Mary Blackman is home for va¬

cation. Miss Blackman has been at¬
tending Williamson Female Collegeduring its last session mid was one of
its brightest pupils.Miss May -rticWhorter is in Belton
visiting her sister, Mrs. .Sam Harris.

il/iss Hattie McWborter has closed
her school at Riverside J/ills and is at
home for thesummer.
Miss Leila Russell gave a very inter¬

esting lecture nt the Denver
School House Monday p. ra. 4¿Qrtheme was the adornment of school
houses and grounds, and the idea waa
heartily endorsed by her appreciativeaudience. Miss Russell is n indy well
qualified to till the position to which
she has been appointed by the State
committee of the Southern Education
Board. Incognita.

- m*m .--i

Rock Mills News.

The pleasant memory of the second
quarterly conference occasion, which
was held at Providence MethodistChurch last Friday, will remain withthoBo that were present after many[lays. Tho preacher in charge. Rev.
Merritt, nndRev. R. A. Child, presid¬ing elder, were promptly on hand indue time. The following visiting min¬isters wero also present: Rev. M. B.
Kelly, of Anderson, Rev. J. W. Bailey,at Starr, and Rev. Mr. Grogan, ofDonglassvllle, Ga, The opening pray¬er was oSered by Rev. Grogan, afterwhich Rev. Mr. Child preached a tine
sermon from a text found in Isl Kings,nineteenth chapter and the latter partaf tho 12th verse: "And after the Ave
% still small voice." At the conclusionat the sermon Rev. Mr. Kelly led in
prayer. Dinner was then served, afterivhich the session of the quarterly con-Terence was held, thus ending a pleas¬ant and profitable occasion.
Rev. Mr. Grogan preached at Provi¬dence Church yesterday. Ho leaves to-

lay for his home. Hope he will visitthis community again.Rev. Mr. Baker tilled his regular ap¬pointment at Shiloh Church yesterdayind dined with our neighbor,' J. L.Harris. *"

Profs. Milford and Bolt conducteddnging nt New Hope Church yester-lay.
Messrs. P. K. McCnlly, jr., Craytunind others, from Anderson, spent a'ow days on the river at Audersonville

ishing last week.
Wo had a fine rain Satnrday ai ter-

loon. Crops are looking better.
The health of the community, with

i few exceptions, is good.June 20. X.

Ray Items.

The farmers have worked hard for
he last two weeks and their crops are
n good fix.
Moat bf the fanners have had their

rrain thrashed in this section.We »iad a nice cotton shower yester-lay morning.
A camp of Woodmen of the World

vaB instituted nt An treville on 20th
nst. Ic will bo moved to this place \uhe near future. They are ready to
ceci vu new members at any time.The health of this community isgood
kt this writiug.
Some of the young people are ex-

lectiug a nice time at the picnic at
Jun ny Slope on July 4th.
Some of the people around here are

coing to Charleston on the excursion
m the 1st of July. We hope they will
lave a pleasant trip.
Messrs. Newton Bowen and Bert

disher seems to have some attraction
ip about Big Springs. They go up.hero every two weeks.
One of our young men, went to see

iis girl near Abbeville some few weeks
iga. As he was about to leave one Of
Mo girls brothers went out to helpliten up. After hitching up the young
nan went to look in the buggy xor his
doves and found a ben winch he had
brought from home. To keep the girl'sbrother from thinking he had stole the
chicken he threw it out and left it with
bis girl. She says the hen is «toingUne. Rose Bnd.
June 29,

A Family Reunion.
.- C

The Smith rennion will becelebrated
on Jnly 28rd at the Nimrod Smith
Elace, one mile west of Lebanon
burch, now owned by Joseph N.

Smith. The neighbors and friends aro
cordially invited to be present nnd
bring well-filled dinner baßkets, nnd
don't forget the fruit and melons. Let
that day ne one of much pleasure and
happiness. Let it bo a day long to be
remembered by all whoso good fortunelt will be to be present. Now, don't
forget the day, Jnly 28. o.

Death of Capt. Kay.
The Westminster correspondent ofthc Kcowie Courier, writing underdate of June 24th, says: "Tho deathof Capt. G. W. Kay, an honored citizenof Oconee, occurred at bis home on'Colonel's Fork creek, two mile» fromWestminster, last Thursday morningjust as the sun was peeping over theeastern hills. After burial -services,conducted at the grave by bis pastor,Kev. K.M. DuBose, assisted by Rev.R. L. Dollie, his body was laid to restin the town cemetery at noon on Fridaywith Masonic honors, members of theWalhalla and Seneca lodges joining inthe ceremonies. Capt. Kay was bornin Laurens County, March 16, lb33, andhad lived the allotted three score yearsand tcu. Ho grew up to young man¬hood in Laurens and then moved toAnderson County, where he met andmarried Miss Mary Dickson in 18-»».Mrs. Kay died nine years ago. Mr.Kay came to Oconee tho first time in

iHiiO. After serving through the CivilWar he moved to Plckens County andresided on Twelve Mile River. Here-moved to Oconee in IHM, where he hussince resided. Three children, Mrs.Lula HerndOn, ofPelzor, \V. M. andO. W. Kay, of Westminster, survive.Captain Kay united with the Metho¬dist Church twenty-eight years agoand took an active part in the Churchwork until his health failed. He was
a man of great influence in this sectionand had many warm friends. In fact,if he had a single enemy, we neverheard of it."

The Baby Show.

Under the auspices of the R. E. LeeChapter, U. D. C., a baby show washeld on the beautiful lawn at the homeof W. F. Cor last Wednesday after¬
noon, and was a most enjoyable andsuccessful occasion. The Citizen'sBand rendered noun* üne music, andrefreshments were served for the bene¬fit of the Hampton monument fund.About $30 was realized. Clarice, thelittle daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ben.Townsend, was awarded the prize forbeing the prettiest girl baby under 2
years of age, and Julian, son of Mr.and Mrs. W. M. Webb, the prize forthe prettiest boy baby. Rubie JoneB
was given the prize for the prettiestgirl between 2 and 5 years of age, andFrank Wilhite the prize for the pretti¬est boy between 2 and 5 years of age.Tho prize for the best decorated car¬riage was givçn Mrs. R. C. Laughlin.
- ia . ?

Cheap Excursion Tickets.

The Charleston A Western Carolina
Railway Company now have on sale
cheap summer excursion tickets tn North
Carolina, South Carolina and Virginiaresorts, und week end tickets to Charles¬
ton, 6. C.
Parlor Car sorvice between Augustaaod Bpartanb'urg.
For Information ia regard to rates, etc.,call on or address
W. B. Steele. Jr.. Anderson, S. C.
Geo. T. Bryan, (Greenville, H. C.
Ernest Williams. Gen'l Pass. Agt.,Augusta, Ga.

FOR 8ALE-Valuable business prop¬erty, choice suburban farms, valuableresidence property. W. H. Prlerson.
VALENTINE BEANS.

Orr-Gray <fe Co.
If you wanta Mower that la perfectlyadapted to your every requirement, ono

that has more points of genuine superior¬ity than all others combined, one that
will ran the longest and cost leaat to keepin repair, you should buy a McCormick
from Sullivan Hdw. Co.
Sound kidneys are safeguards of life.Make the kidneys healthy with Foley'aKidney Cure.-Evans' Pharmacy.
The first coat is not alwayo the greatest

or onlv cost ia operating a Mower. Sul¬
livan Hdw. Co. wonld like to demon¬
strate to you why McCormick Mowers
require so few repairs and to have you
compare the coat of ouch repairs with
corresponding parts for other machines.
Pot Planta and Cut Flowt.ro for aale.

Large and small Palma AapeolaUy. Mrs
J. F. Clinkscales, 242 North Main St.
A. R. Baas, of Morgantown, Ind., had

to get np ten or twelve times in the
night, and had a aovere backache and
Ïaino in the kidneys. Waa oared byoloy's Kidney Cure.-Evana* Phar¬
macy, v

Ho False Claims.
The proprietors of Foley's Honey andTar do not advertise thia as a "sure oarsfor consumption." They do olalm itwill euro ia the early stages and neverfalla to give comfort ana relief in the

worst oases. Foley's Honey and Tar is
without doubt the greatest throat and
lung remedy. Refusesubstitutes.-Evana
Pharmacy.
The McCormick Vertical Lift Mowerfor whioh Sullivan Hdw. Co. are generalagenté can be operated successfully and

satisfactorily on any land and under anycondition aultable for operatinga machinewhere the Mower can be drawn by the
horses, aod, furthermore, can be handled
on ground and under conditions where
an ordinary Mower cannot be ran. It is
the only Mower designed both for gener¬al catting and for rough and stumpylands.

Bronchitis For Twenty Year«.
Mra Minerva Smith, of Danville, 111.,writes: "I had bronohltis for twenty

yearn and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar which la a eurecure."-Evans' Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN-la Barns of 9100

or more oa real estate mortgages. Applyto Quattlebaum & Cochran, Anderson, S.
C.
Foley'a Kidney Care purifies the bloodby straining out impurities and tones npthe wholo Hvstem. Cures kidney and

bladder trouble.-Evana' Pharmacy.
Treat Your Kidney's for Rheumatism.
When you are Buffering from rheuma¬

tism, the kidneys mast be attended to
at once so that they will eliminate the
urio hold from the blood. Foley'a Kid¬
ney Care is the most effective remedy for
this purpose. R. T. Hopkins,. of Polar.Wis., says, "After successfully doctoringthree yean* for rheumatism with the beat
doctors. I tried Foley'a Kidney Care and
it oared me. I cannot speak too highlyof thia great medicine."-Evana' Phar¬
macy.
FOR 8 ALI3.-A lqt of second hand

CHURCH PEWS at a bargain. Applyto C. M. Gnest. 1 4t
Whoa Other Medloloes Fa»

take Foley's Kidney Care. It has cared
when everything else had disappointed.-Evana' Pharmacy;
Has it ever occurred to yon how aoon aMower would pay for ltsetíf Do yonrealize how. much good fMd for yourstock you annually lose by your failure

to out the grass, hay, pea vines, etc, al¬
lowed to go to waste? It does not take
muah of suuh feed to pay for a McCor¬
mick Mower tram Sullivan Hdw. Co.
Temperance is the rolling passion oftho day aud the soda fountain cae of Its

strongest supporters and the moat de¬
lightful and most satietylng of all thebeverages sold by soda fountains ia Pep-al-Cola, the Pepsin drink. It la healthful.Try it 5e.
Refined, up-to-date people always wantthe boat. GALLAGHER BROS. are ac-knowlsdgeâ to be among the wool PHO¬TOGRAPHERS in the South. They do

not waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.
- Do not count your garden until

t Ijci chickens are fried.

Attention Merchants.
We lif.ve groat inducement* to offer

vou in Hosiery, Panto, Overalls, Drawers,Piece Goode, etc. We will bo in our officefer tbs sszi sixty days. Ruy. from us
you get the mill price«. We'save youtho jobbers profits* Cai! on us ssa bcconvinnwi; We are selling Urn Ims^tuiand closest buyers in the country.

WEBB tb. OATER,Commission Merchants and Mill,Agent*.
A big lot of Georgia Hatchet iPlowStocks for 60o. See Brook Hardware Oo.
Buy vour Blacksmith Tools > fromBrock Hardware Co.

Before y ou «ell your cmckena und epig«come and get my priées. I poy cash, sadalways tbe highest price the marketafford c. J. Q. Templeton.Ntxs door io Ligou & juxJbetter, Pat¬rick' e old stand.
A few more Knoi flhnn«e«s -sd SÄIIJPerfect Axes at the old price.Brock Hardware Co.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few. thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney -at-Law.
CITY LOTS FOR SALE-Situated onand near North Main Street. Five min¬utes' walk Court House. Aoply to J. F.Clinksoalee, Intelligencer office.

TEN REASONS
FOE PATRONIZING THE
WELSH NECK HIGH SCHOOL.

1. Its splendid equipment-worth 855,000.2. Its thorough course ol' audy. 13 instructors.3. Its healthy locality-artesian water.4. Teacher with pupils eveiy night during study hours.5. Good board, and at cost.
G. Best religious and moral influences.7. Large and growing patronage. i8. Its low charges-Board, Tuition, Heat andLights 8120 per year.9. Trained nurse iu attendance at all times,10. No extra ieee.

Our illustrated catalog sent on request.
J, W. GAINES, Principal,

HART8VILLE, S. C.
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McCormick Vertical. Uft Mower.
The McCormick Vertical Lift Mower, a view of which is presented here¬

with, is specially designed for cutting on rough and stumpy ground, but is
also weil adapted for general use. This machine combines all the essential
features of the most perfect grass-cutting machine. By virtue of its achieve.,
ments on rough and uneven fields, as well as on smooth and level meadow,
lands, the Vertical Lift Mower is generally recognized aa being the best all-
purpose Mowing Machine manufactured. The McCormick ie equipped withdevices by means of which the cutter-bar .mn be raised to a vertical positionand lowered by the driver, the machine being thrown, in and out of gear au«tomatically without stopping. the team. This form of construction is fpundinvaluable, as it enables the operator of tba McCormick Vertical Lift to cutclose up lo tree, stump or rock, and save all the hay.The cutter-bar is easily raised for passing any obstruction, and the ma¬chine is thrown out of gear automatically, without any loss of time thatwooid otherwise be consumed in operating an ordinary machine under suchadverse conditions.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

DO YOU WANT

OFFICE OF JOSEPH J, FRETWELL,
; DEALER IN REAL ESTATE. I

ANDERSON, a C., June 1st, 1903.
We are entering the Real Estate Business for tbe Parchase and Sale of

Real Estate in the City and County of Anderson, and also in adjoiningCounties. '
i If you have anything in the Real Estate line that you wish to sell ox

exchange, or if you want to buy desirable City or Country property, improved
or unimproved, it will be to your interest to call and see us.

We now number on our list some of the most desirable landed property
to be found m the Piedmont section of the State."

Write us your wants, and we will endeavor td reply promptly to all in¬
quiries. Correspondence solicited from all who want information in reference
to our country.

Large Tracts will be divided to snit purchasers when possible. 1

We eau furnish money on your purchases, where you are not prepared to
pay all cash.

i Send in your names at opee, if you wish to buy or sell, as this is the limo
to get in shape before the Fall months, and make your arrangements for next

jM
JOSEPH J. FttBTWEMU

*
, Dealer in Real Estate, Anderson, S. C.

«III ' i f , '' r, ,< I'^II..MI.; ? in?

fl THE SUCCESSFUL PLANTER |ffl FERTILIZES HIS LANDS.... gSj The VirginlaXilarplina Chemical Go, 9
Bf"Mamdactures tbt best Fertiliwsc« oo Earth*.

.. Ifil
Virguila-CaroHna Chemical Co»

CHARLESTON. S, C
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To dean sip lines of Merchandise

In Every Department Î

You should not miss seeing us
before buying ANYTHING in

Dry Goods,
Notions,
Millinery?
Shoes, ',

Gents7 Furnishings,Men's and Boys'
Straw and
Felt Hats.

?rn

The Ciash Dollar Guts a Great
Figure this Summed

Head-to-Foct Outfitters
For Men, Women and Children.

A Great

Greatest Removal Sale Ever Known in this
County.

Lesser & Company
Will Move to Larger Quarters.

WD Have grown so fast that we were compelled to look out for larger
Store Booms. We will occupy two large floors

'

from September 1st.. We
have secured the very best location in this city, wnere we will move- k

Third door from the Bank of Anderson,
South Side of the Public Square.

Our Departments are all filled with up-to-date Goods, and Stock still on*
broken. We cannot afford to let thèse Goode lay, tc- be sacked to new quar¬
ters. No, we will make a great move of all our Goods by selling them at-

NEW YORK COST PRICES.
SOME STILL LESS.

We will offer yon every day new bargains. \Wauwill not care what ito
Goods cost us. Such, a cut will be given on prices that we will startle tho
whole community, and there will bo no questions asked where to go and buy
them. Go to LESSER & CO'S. GREfVT BEMOVAL SALE.

We have enough Goods left Ç> supply the whole County,
Come, follow the crowd, and look for yourself.
^We will make it intercbtíng for you, and astonish you by selling our

entire Stock of-
BUT GOODS,
SHOES,
CLOTHING and >

MILLINERY,
At sueh Cut Prices that you.can supply you? wauls for a little money.

Come one, come ali, and take advantage of thia great Removal Sale, an
Stock must be reduced by September 1st,

Yours truly,
?I^SS3SR:«5:CO.,

UwJDKB MAS05TIO TttMPfcE.

il

LEAIDERS OF LOW PRXOJ8B,

After Septêmoér ist three doors Éeom Bank of Anderson;
nextto SuUivan Jaairdware Clo.


